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Mr. J U LsH, r. r Coyrd
br', of Chut v. - la the ci y a
while Tuesday morning.

15 J White us iu a l'ttle
cot tea boll.

tt the Richmond escusioi is'.s
are badly broken up.

President Sbirey, of North Ciro-lin- a

College, went over to Ciiarbtte
today.

Cbi'i iCttc's big compress 'Mid. ap"
12 t'i.000 b.iles of cotton the last
season.

Mr. Jordan a store drummer, of
Asheviile is in town. lie's a great
Jordan.

Mi s Jenuic Smiih Las returned
from a pleasant visit to relatives in
Ih'rmhigham, Ala.

Misses Annie and Callie White, of
No. 1 1, Lave returned from a isit

in liowau.

Adi.n: Green, colored was pu: in
j:iil Thursday, for striking Jno.
bheriM, colored, with a rock.

llev. Mis. T K n'kecoff, who litis

'ecu ,uite .: k iv-- 'A c home cf Mr.

J li U io CO.lVd t SCi ilt.

Mrs. Crois r.r.d Mtde Nettie Cul-- '1

.veil have tone to Matthews cu a

visit.

The f,i.;i:trs threshed wheat ft
Flos F;i!uy as.d found the vieie; to
be exceptionally line.

Mrs. IMphia McKachren, of No 1,
found a cotton blossom in her field
on the lS:h nlc.

M. J. Ccrl have a beautif ul

bus, when the workman gets through
with the overhauling.

lion W C Whi:cf j will not accept
the chaiiinr-.ntbi- of the National
Democratic Executive Committee.

lcv J. J. Iu mi will fill the pu'pit
of Central Methodist church oa
Sunday at 11 a. in r.nd 8: 15 P. 11.

The family of Mr. C A LUcIs of
Charlotte, formelyof this city, are at
ixisdatiian's Springs for ?ho sunm.cr.

Dr. Ary, ot Stanly, wa here V i

to stand an examination uuler
Dr.Yovm, for a state license to pi ic-- t
ice medicine.

Miss Isabel'e Montgomery and her
guesio Misses Scales, Settle and
Ilarunic-n- have gone to Charlotte on
a visit.

A little child of Lt-s'e- Quay, of
Harrisbnr, died Thursday evening
of a previ 'ent disease in that seci m.

Miss Julia Shiivy, who was a
ir.croher oi the faculty at Luther-vill- e

Seminary, Baltimore, has re
turned to ML Pleasant to spend her
vacation.

Mr3. L. E. Stacy, the wife of Key.

Stacy, formerly paster of the Meths
ode3t Church at Albemarle, died at
Farmiogton Davie County, onTues
day.

A June 29. telegram from
Chicago, says bankruptcy haa reach-

ed the Voilds Fair commission,
There is rot irorey enough left to
buy j ostag.' stamps.

The Standard has received the
inilLl ru'.mb.r of the Charlotte
Medical Journal, by Drs. Register
and Montgomery. It haa been well

received and tyjK graphically it is
very neat.

Ed. Lipe was in to know about
what dioi sitoa to make" of a little
black, wooiy dog that had taken up
at his home. Ed. was terribly
wrought up. lie didn't want the
properly fiuttl iu his To:stEs;on.

Next 'Ihwsday, Mr. W J. Kogcis,
who h:is fur a longtime been a clerk
on the elf-p- force will retire. lie
ha3 accepted a position with llogers
&Co.,ff Charlotte. Ttie Standard
regrets to sc Mr. 11 leave town.

Mis3 Viol.i Petrta, of St. Johns,
came mar being drowned last Fri-dj-

While crossing Misenheimer
branch (it being swollen from re-

cent raius) she became "swinimy
headed" and fell in. Mr. Will
Miscnheiaier rescued her.

Stanly New a says this: The grave
of Alex Whitley, the lynched man,
need3 attention at once. It lias
Bunk in a foot from the top aud
should be replied. The supposition
that the bo iy hits been removed ip

unfound.-- , untrue. Let the
authoiiteis .

. k after this matter.

Learned n tell us that in
Latin the word eu'tor iecmis to eat."
In the Unid d Slates it mems to
Ecratch eiouad like blaz-- s t, pe
something io . Texas Sif tings.

Teach?r Tommy, what did our
Saviour m iu when he s lid to Peter,
"From he no-- , thoushalt cath
men?"

TommyI suppose he meant that
Peter waspoing to he apo!ic:-man- .

Texas Siftii;.gs.

j Joaa Bulla io in Asheviilo wo.vk

ing ai his trade, masonry.

Mr. Gt.. II MiHer, of St. Jchns,
and Mhs Mattie Saurders, of No.
?, were married Tncsday night.

It h thought that the assarlter
of Mrs, Kluttz, of Kowan conntv,
has hecTi caught in Newton, N. C.

li'd Econp, who we reportel rcver-a- l
days ago r? oeing quite trek, we

are glad to say, is improving.
Capt. Odell looka powerfully oat-i-on- al

in the bank. He rivals Cas oier
Coltrano :a h'S amiab'e rmuner uvA
treatment c-- cuct merj.

Rev. Prof. Kennedy, of the Geo ?

ville High S,.hoc',wae iu thec'ny to-

day. TLv;1 prospects for the tc'r--- j! it
is sa'.'., pre vtry fl I'terii:.

iir. Lambert tells U3 that the
loc.il company of the Cover ant
Building and Loan xssociutioo, of
Knoxville, Tenn., is crowiug here
in a manner very satisfactory.

The Standard lear;-- that Master
Jay Sims takes a position on the de
pot force. Jay is a fine lit tle fel ow,
and the Standard congratulates him
on his promotion.

A rroa deal of fickne-- is reput-
ed fi'om the lli.rribburg s( clim. A
little child of Mr. Quay, who runs
the Uarrisourg hoarding house, is
not expected to live.

Davis Brumley cut down neirly a
hundred thocks of oats on Mcndav
and the r.;iu ceugl.t them. Up to
last, ccvouv.ts they wire net dry
ei:ei:gi! ic be tie d i p,

A niiiiiary corapuny is bein
at 1 0"; a s t::or;: on ih Ui ion

and Cahu ;s Hte. I;, is said q ite
a large list of volunteers is in the
ha.uls of the captain.

A coot and w at j'i were found. 1 his
morning on the East side of Rig
Cold Water t reek. The owner can
get information at this ofliee abo.it
hi3 propei ly, and can pay i or this
notice.

The Lawn Party given by the
Indies of Forest Hill Meihouist
church fo the benefit of the parson-
age. Frid xy irght. was a dec'.deel si cc
ess in every particular. They always
succeed at. Forest Hill M.K.Chnrch.

The Poller Mill project is comid-c-ab:- y

thau theory. Yea hive
no i !e.i how mauy youi.g iueu of the
ro vn i.rd c"t'.-.u- of the county ar3
re. .'y to put up in a fctcck company
of this hli-.J- .

Mr. C o. J. riei'.ig, a most ( xcel- -

In t pr ri; orf v ir-r.- of 31 '

L'leas !i t.'n' 7 r:.?t Jonesh ro, lib,
fo lire. Tl,; ird wi.d-e- Mr.
L'ei'ig the tiic:r-- he so rich'y A

sei .

Jacob F. Newell, W ho h.ai':a-.- ll e

reporting basinet on ih!s shul v ill
ho;d the thing t'uwn fcr a wetk or
ten day 3, vil.ni; the woinout man of
thi-eh- o wl'l eilc-v-h

le. Be kind to Mr. Newell by
giv tg him th2 i.cws.

The Misses Linn, who have ban
attending school in Ml. Ph-asan- for
two years, hive returned to their
home in .Joncsboro, li'. They in.-d-

many fiiends while in North Caro-

lina, the n.iiive home of their fa-

ther, Mr. Jno. Linn .

The rains for the past week have
been many and heavy. Saturday
evetiing it began raining at Bocky
Bidge, from an apparently ch ar sky,
but the clouds sjon became dense
and by the time it reach'.-.- ! Brafford's
mill it was falling in torrent--- , and
theco.;ntiy s ikoded with the
biggest rain of the t aicn.

Mr. J Whit Burkhead, spent some-

time at Mill Bridge. He remarked
to U3 that the Boiler Mill there is a

8p!end'd success. They even ship
wheat from the west and are en ible
to sell (lour cheaper thau the wes

tern product. It will not be four
months until Concord will have a

Boiler, Mill, mark you !

W L Misenbe-iiia- when a boy

speut much of his time in marking
dryland "cnoters." Occasionally
he fin Js one of theso. Thursday he
foni:d one that bore his name and
the year 1871. This "cooter" is 21

years old and may be 100 ; it i3 not
large enough to filll a quart tin
cup.

The G.vomboro Bcord eiys:
"lighter Kirkman, a few days ago,

issued a marriage licence to a Mr.
Long. On the following day a like
instrument wa3 issued to Mr. Short.
Whether Mr. Long married a Miss
Snort, or whether Mr. Short married

Mirs Long, h not stated, but the
long an-- l short of it is that soine-boe- ly

got married."

Maj. Eu-er- .e IlrtireP, Secretary of
the JSo.th C.irolina Teachera As-sem-

has announced that he 13

m ikhig arrangements for an excur-sio- n

of the North Carolina teachers
to the Wr.-rld'- Fair in Chicago next
year. It is expected that twelve

lays will be devoted to the trip, and

Maj Harrell thinks that $35.00
will cover the entire expense

of the excursion. This
will be the biggest and most

popular excursion ever taken by the
assembly.

See r.o.Ice of .Viie distill 'nj
for sale. It is a seizure.

Never ,v.;s there a seaion v .:en

Ex-Slie-
riii White, of Chuvlottp, 13

visiting at Col. G M Lore's.

Following close in the vake of
th? blackberry is an abundant cro;
of "cow cumbers."

Masters Eail and VarJrey Briwn
have gor? to Kowan county, cn a
visit.

A phys:0!,ia wai seat for oa a::( unc
of the sickness of Mr. Gil-?- T. .o-wel- l's

little boy.

A representative of a m?.nic
insurance company has been doing
sj;::e work heie.

Mr. Ellwood Cox. of High Pei:,t.
sp'-n- t a part of Sunday w ith Dr. ind
M,rs. Cait'and.

Mr. T. Lashley, goe3 to Be ids
N. C. to superintend a cotton in 11

for ft short time.

It n probable that the rains 1 ave
camrd many hides to postpone their
quarterly bith for an indefinite
time.

The rain continues to fall, fa'l,
fall. It is said that many fish in
several p: arum 3 hae been drowned
byover ftaws.

Dr, II. C. Herring was visiting in
Wo'ml'uton b.st week, lie went
down from Sampson county, his na
five home.

There w?3 held au informal meet-

ing 1:1 leg'-r- to a Bo-Ie- Mill, to be
built hero The matter is assuming
tine shape now.

A little child of Mr. and Mm. A.

C. K-oe- died Saturday night, at
their home, ia Bowan. It was buried
Suiuh.y.

The South is not going to be

f joled and bite at every hook that is
held out for them 1 Ley me not
wanting to cet bir.

A victor look1) buptird c in--

very near silting down in thoEquare
ac the tank today. What Ra3 he
after, you reckon r

Siguo ll'tz ws so unwell that lie

could not attend the lih o' July-picni-

a Misenheimer's Spriig?,
w'th his luinouade can.

Mr. CI a. Wadsworth, the huod
so. no Ch whose poi t ';ut

sidorrs trrviy Co:co.d hearts, was in
the ci'y toony.

The St. Cloud i.iiS treated itself
to a ii w legibtt r. If Clerk Iks.:
cun prevs.'l 01 tho dn miners to

wnti'1 their loi'-ly- we make
no com pi", int.

Mr. J L Sh'nn report-- : that his
mining operations bare Urpned un-

til they g:t water. It rain?, but it
docA rail on the Bi'r".T mine
worth a cent.

We liear many compili.ieijti for
the sj 'ith.s deliver, u oy C W
S v a k, J C-- W ao w 0 r n ;v A M T
SLillings at Biiral on S;t-'urd- ay.

Fioni the many p:!.s of rubbish
on the street, it would appear that
there will be lots of nuiid.i.g done
or else theie should be I s of cleans
ing up indulged in.

A bancna of unusually hrg.i size

was laid on a Standard table this
morning. It seems to are l.eu a

twi.i-growt- h and will piebably
we"gh as much us two roup's.

Mr. W. L. BLck, an ci giueer on
the bp. rt;i!burg and Ai:eviPe a
brother oi Dr. J. (.'. Black, of
Pioi eer Mill-f- syaul eeveral days
in the county. Ills heudijuarters
are i.i Aihovill.

IL'V. Bojer Mirtin, of Mallard
Ciiek, Mecklenburg, will thll ihe
II :ky Bi'er pulpit next. 9i u y ihe
pastor, Bov. Juo. G Auderoa, being
al-.-'- : t, In Ch s'on county, where he is

cor.duitio a protracted meeting.

Miss Clara Odder w;s calhd
, on v. .count ef a serious ac-

cident to her mother at her home iu
Bowan. While a nail was being
driven, it broke snel a piece struck
her in the eye. TLe physicians fear
(he to! .1 rain ! the sight.

Emmet S w ink had a narrow es-

cape on Sunday. When the sudden
rain ttorm came up a hatchet blew
oat of a etcoiid-stor- y window. It
struck Mr Swink on the he;id and
he didn't kno.v what struck him for
some tone. Had the hatchet fallen
three feet farther, Swink wonld not
now be selling ice.

The usual crowd of fools, who
act as color-beare- rs for the North-
ern Bepuhllcans, have started on

tneir rounds awful tales of "South-

ern outrages," and the dishonesty

generally of the South. The vilifi-

cation thit the scalawags of the

North have heaped upon the South

always was too contemptable to be

tolerated. But the question is:

"Will the South help thi3 party back

into office and rule by voting any

other way than the Democratic

ticket tr ?

ip 1 m Mi

it f. or.'ii v ir..r. xn
1.11 ic.tr. :i v;s ?iv.;:nxv.

!. Evr3 'body Ali!. Asltwiro tnu
.osi-.- 1 tlinnct -- i rtl Cn the
XoiuIboc.h.-

J'xt:-DSiv-e prepar.v.iors ar . .'ring
made for the next meeting of the
Corraty ABianco which will Ve held
nt BooVy BiCg3, (throe miles from
Conco.-d)- , on Thursday nnd Fr'daj
of ntxt week, thv 14tb, and 15th, of

Julv. '

An c" grub wiT. be on

hand, and if any or e has not had
enough to ef.t i 1 ito ne tinjo, tltey
had Letter at'eud, fcr thore i'l be
no charge made for dinner, cxnpt
the charge that will be rir.de for
t?.'3 til'lo whta thp dinuer is sp ead

upon it.
Thursday will b to iuV

IJc addrc'srs.pnd a polilical mrus-- j

n'.(?eting, i.-- evevy m.in, wheth-

er Alii.irce or r.ot, hns a cordial iu-- !
vitation t- - participate. Allifiicoj
speeches will be made just before
the rrriss-im-rtir- g is helel. Mestrs.
G El. Kestler and Cha. P. Purr, of
tins city, will beths oritor3 of the
d-- y.

A Standard reporter was informed
by Capt. Chas. .McDonald, wro is
o-- .e of the most prominent Aiiianc?-m'-r-t

in the county, that tho ohject
of this aiasB-mee'.'- ng v;i3 to de .lde

on some action in regard to th.e

Omaha nominees for President av.d

Vice preide'it.
L"t eve-- y man i the county, mel

especially Daiocrats ' attend his
cn tL.i lnh. nnd t.v

vr-i- the fffiws are poictirg.
The 'i non,ineo3 are General
Wev--r for Prhbnr, and Gc:. Jas.
G. Fi' ld, of Vi-g'n- ia, for -i.

dent.
General Weaver is charged with

V 0 v i t ir.tro;lT?d in Ci.- - gre-- -i a hill
tii r:;v the Un'o'i sob' :er the difr-eno- e

in '.ho :aon?y he was jv id in

?nd go. 1. r.rd it 13 siid rhittkis "ill
wa3 the origin cf tho Cnion Soh'ier
plank at Sc. Louis. Every turn
thould fully inform himself Mid

then attend the mass-m- r etir.g.

cne.w una:.
John N Trout man has the on

tract for carrying the mail L orn Or-- j

gr,i uuica to Book we!!. Th-- .

0 j
4. r f 1

, fc
. . ... ....cnl rtvr'.:ng ct 0 1'. .M- -

gi? 3 ui the a laut of gviil:g
ma'ltber-m- o d.iv it leaves oa 'U- -

bury
G.-or- A Bar ;er orrn-- the n a"!

fr..r.i Fhh b'l.'liV. the saoi
old idieeUt'e.

Gobi Hill Township Su ailay
School Association meets in anu lai
session, jit OoU lli.i, on batur
An. . st j ), : ::.

Bev. J J jl i 'cil, of Ohio, pr a. li-

eu Ih: liia-- ' ri!'r,n sc J.owor r.e

(lieforme'd ) church, list Sundiy.
Bev. Kxc-'- il 11 is the p!,wer I held-in- g

his audience i,pedi-bon,.:- az it
we e, for ary let. Ji of t;!;t

Mr. II E Sloop, of Lutheran
Ch.pd, will t a tingh g school,
at Organ Chuieh, duiing the month
Df July. Mr. Sloop coir.es highly
ecommended as a music teacher.

We hope our young people will give
him the patronage due him

We were visited witn a severe
stotmon Friday evening, June 24.
Several buildings were unroofed.
Allison Host's tob.tceo b.ra was
omploteiy nnrof .'d; ToYn Tens
i::gjr"3 barn partly unroofed ; Wii-li- an

Beaver's ham unroor-'-

and seme ot theshirgh 1 carrieJ out
of the county. The vinel did lo

ttuinogo blcving down
much vao.tble limber. The wheat
shocks were scattered over tbe Gelds

some carri d out ini " the road
and woods The hail betit the cot-ro- ",

corn, etc, into shreds. The
bottom lan ls were ccmph tely inun-

dated washing down the corn and
O'j.fs. Mr. Levi Sho"1, farming on

tbe McNfimara place, s:iys his corn
crop is ruined.

Mr. Allison Bost La3 his new
thitEh'.'ig machino at home, anel will
hilohitto his engine, Wednesday,
to see if it will work all right be-

fore starting out.

Black WniTE.

Our Bepublican friends at the
Njtth hot tell us that the Force
Bill is a little insiguificant thing
that dors not amount to anything
aft.r alt. The Bepublican party
usually sticks closely to ''ir.sigr.iil

cant thhjp."- We learned this when

we eow tb'.-t- hand ling the pension

h'jsinos., th ? iJcIvaley kw, cud the

billion dollars that wa3 ia fho trcusn

ury.

The bottinrj in New York if now
wo to oaa oa Cleveland, according
to the morning Advertiser, a strong

nd paper, which gives
the details of several bct3 mude oa
that basis. TheJKansaa City Times
thinks the odds will be live to oa
oa Cleveland before lh9 campaign's
over.

n ;!r'i-inlluii-
.

Ti.e in one r f i lie ee
paitiin-iit- of ihe Odell factory r- -

'ueiiibered their old oe;t-.'er- , Mr.

l' .iij jjiisYey, iu r. Iian!a mo a",
npon his retir aient from thi t osi-tic- -tt,

ly iir.'Sjoting : uow'tth ac stly
rocking chair. Mr. L ithh-- go-- , j to
BtidsTil!e 'o rcrept n position ir- the
cotton f;ictorv.

Sunday evening, ' Backet," ?v elo:'
owned by Mr. Ja3 Cib?cr, eeame so
rabid that it was deemed prudent
to hive hi'n killed. Jno. B:uiter,
while ni iking arrangements to put
sn end to tho do-- 's life, was
bittrn ca the ftrm. Some ron'end
that the dog hud a genuine case of
hydrophobic, while others think not.
It will be well however, to Wi tch
tho doirs th?.t has inen.

Th Anuunl I'loiilo.
C. AV. Swink and J. C. Wadsw rth

have returned from Bural Bet:eat
and Misenheimer? Spring They
spent Saturday at Bural Betr?ar,
w here the annual picnic took pi ice.
It was au enjoyable occasion. The
wr.ter of tiiis must make a puhhc
acknowledgment to Col. B. S. Cotes
for the delivering of an address in
lieu of the one that was to have Veen

made by this person, but whom sick-

ness prevented from being present.

When Game WitMn't Scarce.
While talking with one of the

older citizens of the city a h'tandird
reporter wai toM of an occurrence
of 1S53, that doubtless most peeple
have forgot 'en. At that day it was
nothing mirsual for a hunter to
bring do a deer with his rihV, i'.nd

tlrre were rr ny men who loved the
sport, and wero often rewarded as
above indicated.

It wa:5 one summer'3 day iu that
ye r V at a of dogs raft a e'eer
in'o ( orccrd rts it crossed the
street where St. Andrews Luthetv.u
chiuc-- i.o. v ci.ihus, Mr. Y A 1'at-;ers-

Ii'd the shot that was fatal
to the deer.

.Marriage License issued for the
month of June :

W B Moose to Miss Lilly E Fisher.
i M l.'.,,.- - i hi;.-.- '.r : t

pU(j

7 V. !"! tr. Mica A Mic

erjb,.i:i!er.

u D Morris to M-s- N B Bid-.-n-

ohc
1 A Ltsk to Miss G?orgia Troat-ma- n.

II S Gwvu to Mi:s Bettic Clfrk.
T J B:rk'ii:.n to Mi;3 Kttie

11:!!'"..
W A Austin to Miss Phida Tn.ll.
Gib-or- . C'lnrt to Miss Ehz Beading.
G 0. II Miller to Misj Mattie A

S.vdcrs.
License w?s issued to live coloied

cjuples durirg the month.

M;if-rc- irnllW&'o r.Iore.

Workmen are at work tearing
(own and remodeling the inside of
the old Young Men's Christian As-so- cia

ioti hall, and fitliug it for
Mooso to occupy H3 a photograph
gal'ery.

It is happy for the Concord peo-

ple that ai soou as a building is va-

cated by one individual or Associa-

tion it is speedily occupied by an,
other.

Bnt step aid think !

Is not this a sad commeatray on
thft manhood of proud, devout, tempe-

rance-loving Concord ? Who
could ee tne old walls that have
caused the praises of God f o,

and that have surrounded cultured
audiences held spell-boun- d by the
stirring eloquence and burning'.earn-c-stiies- s

of the young men of promise
who talked on religious subjects and
caused their associates to turn from
the benten paths of sin, without
dwelling sadly on the memory of
former days ? Look, now, what you
have done, and listen silently to the
vjice of tho future as it sounds
abog down its qu'et ind unseen cor-

ridor?, speaking of what you might
have done.

A Good JlovpHiarlf'l.
Mr. W A Smitb, of this city, has

the contract for building a first
cla.'S race track for private parties
in Salisbury. The track will be
aiado equal to any track ia the
State, hat is not built for the pur-
pose of gambling, which oaly too
often brings such institutions into
t xisteiice. In addition to the track,
large ttnd commodious stables will
be built for the accommodation of
blooded stock that will be raised
an 1 trained for tbe track, for the
road and for the farm.

While this does not amount to
much in itself, yet it marks the
dawn of a new era ia North Carolina.
Ti.e people ot this Sta'e have paid
oat millions of dollars for stock
wiih which to cuUi vale their farms
when they could have raised just a3

good stock at home at one-tent- h the
cost. The farmers realize this fact
and have detetmined to put a stop

to it.

nr. V!:! mm ,. l a (orson IVkkpiI
l.ty Min!: --- r.'SI. .

After a lo;; il.h.s Mr. Wirimi
A. Paterson, au uged and highly, res
spee'ed citizen of this city, pc-ss-

aw:iy in death.
Mr. Patterson had a host w di in

friends, who are paired to know that
th- - end ha3 been reached w d that
the friend of their boyhood is gone
forever.

The fop-rn- will K cor eluded
a thj retid'iue on Chtrcli s'rct

tomriorow morning at 9.30 o'clock
andwill beconcludrd with mruoiiehon
or?, of which oreVr be wjis p. f lit iful
and honored member. Mr. IVte-so-

is in his 08 th. year !oav33 a
wife md sit chi J 01, all. fxeent iwo,
of v, hem a-- e msrii- d. Th-e- are: Jno
B. Patter.or, and Mrs. Qr..,!;-- . of
this city ; Mrs. Farnhart, of Bov an ;
Mrs. Jno Maxwell, of Si'bury ;Tlhs
Fannie Pat'erson, wno 3iv-- s with her
mother in this citv, n?:d Edvtid
Patterson, a conductor on theBlch-mon- d

and Danville railroad.

"The Sweet Mxfeen"
Sixteea you'-.- g'rh? gave en

young boys 1 cravat and unron party
at Mr. n. F. Gibson'. Monday iii;;ht,
and a very sweet jiiTiir it n The
g'rls asseiibl.-- .t an enr'y hour.eich
carrying a mysterious b. 'db under
her ana and with frn and lnehief
playing not with their pretty fa:es.
When tho young ger tlemen all a l is
red the girls dkippo.tred and came
down with aprons of many a line and
the boys were handed real eel envelp3
which each contained aciavat of the
color of the aprons. Tha boys for. ml
their girls Tytluir color and were
furnished wi.h needle v.id thread io
hem the apron.

Th.re were two prizes awarded.
Mr. Will Johaoa won tho prize for
the sewing and Mr. Manly Bioh-moi:- d

for the worst. It wa3 a pretty
sight those awkward b y?,
stichiag away, wiiii the iaugii'ng
faces of those pretty girls bend ng
over them all interest aud fan.

The large back porch was beauti-
fully ligh:ed with Japanese lanterns,
and three large tables were decorated
with Cowers when refreshments were
serqed. The dining room was
thrown open for music and danci ig.

'i he party a'i jcurned at a lute hour
with tbe Ubual accompaiment of
umbrellas.

ilov. l.nn?,!h I. ;!. Ilitn Lon; ?

rrobally ti e g-- i- st ahl'ctioa 0
the co'-"'ry-

, n: 1 aseut, 's the "fllit''
-- the en ! 33, bra-nkss- though tl:-s-

shi.'o-.- thr.t fl'rts, not ouly with
other ijecpVi hear-- and r i.Vctions,
but v. ith th; lr pleai 'es d atten-
tion, osp c,'!y at puhlic meetings,
atcharch r.nd at the theater.

This roahu! in human foini
sweeps oer the country unu.lly in
the month of June, July nd Aug-
ust and starts on its pith of destrnc
tioo of happine.-- s and noble thoughts
and purposes uboat te liaie the
coleie commencements begin to
wir,d up.

It is s:;id that a noted specialist of
New York city claims that he has
found a complete cure for tho troub-
le. The only obstacle that has been
in the way of reaching a proper
treatment of the desease is that the
brain i3 very delicate so much so ia
fact that any attempt to change it
ia the least is alaiost sure to result
in sudden death. But that has hap-

pily beea overcome by the special-

ist's discovery that the person afflict-

ed with the disease has no braia to
be with, and he believes
that humanity owes these unfortu-
nates the debt, either of supplying
thera with something that will take
the place of brain or remove the pa-

tient beyond this vale of trouble.

TJ10 Ziarc.

Tbejfrunguiar fight fetching the
iirtt cotton bloom was a spirited one
between Messrs. D F Cannon, J M

Odell aad Dr. Lilly. Capt. Odell

sett us twins this (Saturday) morn-

ing one white and one red. Mr.
D. F Cannon sent us cue through
his cropper, on Wednesday last, and
Dr. I'lly for fear he'd be behind
didn't send his, but he cam? right
:i!or.g with the rest. Dr. Lilly's
fhrm furnished us with the first
bloom last year.

About Xo. STowiifttiip.
Some fac's and figures about No.

3 Tow nship : Value of real and per-

sonal pceperty, ?.167,:i25,00 ; No. of

acres in cotton, corn and wheat,
1891 : Cotton, acres ?,370, No. bales

raised G"33;corn, acres No.

bushels laised 29,105 ; wheat, acre3
711, No. bushels raised 3,822.

In this eetimate seven farms are

left out owing to tbe parties not

returning their land to me. The
cotton and wheat crops were almost

destroyed, by hail, in tbe southern
and south-weste- rn p;;rtof the town-

ship. One farmer reported 40 acres

of cotton, aud only 4 I al s ; another

reported 6 acres of wheat, and only

8 bushels. We missed it on wheat

and cotton, but "got there" on corn.

J 0 Withers poox,

List Taker.

what won.a iik ti;e i:..si. i.r,

Tiirown in iht Ilun-- e.

N'cv York Jie::iW. .hI

The People's, or Farmers' Al ianc
party meets in convention t -- d..y at
Oi.Ox ha io uoroio;;' candid t'.cs for
PreshJLot nud Vic? IVwl lei t of tie
UnJ:ed c tate?.

1 he ;esu. : of this ffiovcE'pn'. can
hardly hope ? elect tholr ctsr.did itee,
but thy clair that the party will
crry enough S-i- Vs to throw the
elect' on of Pres'e'ent into th" H rose
of Beprcscn'otiv-:-?- .

Whe.hcr it will c- - can do '.his 13 a
matt r of speculation. The party
has develop-- d strength ii a nunber
of Southern S;aies, notably the C aro-linti- s,

Georgia ?.vl Texas, and also
in several West era States, such as

Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota and
South Whether it will
see are the lector.!.! vote of all or
any of thes?, whether it will prevent
either of the other parlies from get-

ting the necessary electoral majority,
remains to bo seen.

But it caaaot; be deaied that this
Third party movement, the strei gth
it has accumulated and the progn ?s it

may make, presents the possibi I i y, if
not the probability, cf the extent of

the n?st election being thrown into

the. 11' use.
It is, therefore, a matter of timely

interest to review tbe procedure pre- -

scribed for such an emergency by the
constitution.

That inslru nent provides that the
person who receives the grcahst
nu:i'tv-- r of e'eetor.'l vote? for Presi-

dent Ehr.il le Pre- - lder. if c:ch r.ums
bcr be a mttjo.'ity of all the decors
If no cro havesur.ii majority 't.ien
from th? persons having tha highest
nnmbe-- , not deeding three on tbe

list of thoso voted for a? IVeid-nt- ,

the Iloose cf Bepreseut. Ikes shall
cho'V? imm'.d'a'ely by ballot the
President."

The electoral college now consists
of four hundred s.nt? forty-fou- r vcies.
A m"j-ii'-

y nrcoes-tr- to eh.xit U :wo
1 mnrbtd aud twenty-thre- e. If bolh
Mr. Cleveland and Mr. llr.rri .on .'ail

to get tlr.t number, and
that the Third party candidate vill
not get if, there will be no election
by t.oo people, and it will devolve
upon tho IIcusc tochoessa lhe.iid .:ut

from ihese t.hreo candidates. The
volinj in the House will be by Sh ies

and not by meoiber.-i- . The represe-
ntees each Stute w ill have one

vofe. T e one representative of
ielaho will have a voice eqnal to ' he

thirty-fo- ur representa'ives of New
York. A majori'y of the Stales,
twf.ty-thre- e of tho foriy-f-ji- ir, is

nectssrry to a choice
As .be DvJU-oerat-

s control ihe rp-r- e

eiihtion of a majority of ;he

Sri'es Mr. Cleveland would be the
choice cf the House.

k.vvi.2 o u v : :: r IIM.OI.

'I h fnii-- I;iri.v o:niiiiii
I.:;i:ili;i.

Cen. J. B. Veaver was no. iuated
at Omaha last night, on first ballot,

as candidate fur "resident on the

Third party ticket.
Gen. Jas. G. Field, of Virginia' was

nominated for vice president. His

nomination was also made on the

first ballot. Field received 733 votes

and Ben Terrell 554.
Jas. B. Weaver, the Third party

nominee for President, wa3 born in

Dayton, Ohio, June 12, 1833. He was

graduated at the law-sch- ool of Ohio

University, Cincinnati, in 1854. In
April, 1801, he enlisted as a private
iu the 2nd Iowa Infantry, wa3 elect",

ed a lieutenant, rose to be major on

Oct. 3, 1801, aud after the senior

field ofiirers had fallen ft Corrinth,
Wi"? coirm . lotted co'onel, Oct. 12,

1802, 1'e wes promotedtd brigadier-gener- al

on March 13, 1805, for gal-

lantry in action. After the war he

resumed legal ractice, was elected

didrict attorney of the 2nd Judicial
D. strict of Iowa ia 1806, and was

appointed assessor of internal revenue

ki the 5th District of the Str.te in

13 i7, sen Ing s.x years. He became

editor of ihe Iowa Tribune, published

at De3 Muiues, and was to

Congress, taking his seat on March 18

1879- - In June, 1S80, ha was nomi-

nated for the Presidency by the con-

vention of the National Greenback-Labo- r

pr-r'y-
, nnd in the November

election be received 307,710 votes.

He was returned to Congress after
an interval of two terni3 by the vote

of the Greenback-Lab- or and Dem-

ocratic panics, taking his seat on

Dec. 7, 1885, '.and ia 1SS0 waj re-

elected.

AGllItT'LTL'KAL STATISTIC

OI Xo. K Tow nship, i'ulmrriis County,
I'or tbe year Iliioin- - Jmie 1, IS!)

White 142 ; Colored 9.

Cotton, acre3 1,429, No. bales
raised, 477, value $10,136; corn,
acres 2,225, No. bushels raised 33,-81- 0,

value $16,85S; wheat, acres
1,794, No. bushels raised 9,930, value

$9,888; oat3, acrea 1,021, No.
bushels raised 8,164, value $3,855:
rye, acres 5, No. bushek rdsed 34,
value $33; potatoes, sweet, acre3
18, No. bushels raised, 3,168, value
$1,018; potatoes, irish, a:re3 9, No
bushels raised 1,101, value $010;

pea?, No. bii. hels raised 101, value
032 ; pciuu' No. bushel..: raised

1G3, value 1; 11H ; scrghur.;, acres
10, No, g.il'c::3 raised l,t2S, 'value
$301 j grasses and clover, acres ,

No. tens la's- 1 33, vrdue $23:1 ; hay,
rr.er.dow, r." C;'l, No. tens taised
439, xakv? : ,"37 ; arples, acres
100, No. br h. Is rahred 0,253, yalue
$1,2-- 1 ; peach 5, acres i'2, No. bush-
els raised 1,017, value $757; pears,
No. bushels raised SO, valno $2S;
strawberries, No. qaarts raised 70,
value $!; blackberries, wild, No.
pound i di'u.l 1,010, value $43;
grapes, aevs No. gallons wine
nnde 3S'2, ialuc ; cahlage,
No. prni.ils rak,d 33,7C0, value
$''75 ; bears, Tlo. bushels r..hcd 10

value $20.

.rocK.
White lt d r Colored ID.

Cat'k, C value $o,703 ; batter,
No. pounds ra:sed K'.tl5; horses,
No. owned 230, value
jacks, No. owned 1, value $230;
mules, No. owned 133, value $7,035;
sheep, No. owned 371, value $3S9
wool, No. pounds raised S07; swine
No. owned 500, value $1,330; goat?,
No. owned It, value $14.

COST OF FA KM SUPPLIES, &.C.

Actual cost of raising a horse to
three years old, $33 ; actual cost of
raising a mule to three years old,
$07; actual (dt cf raising 100
pounds of pork, $3; No. pounds of
bacon raised, 02,015 ; No. ponnels
purchased 2,750; No. pea: d3 of
trd raised, 1 ?,3G7 ; No. pou iu pars

chase !, 220.
(Signed) Jcx.vs Ccoiv,

Tax Lister.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.

I hereby nmounce to the
people ef Cabairns county
that I am a Candid" ate f r Hie
office of Roister of Deals for
Cabarrus this county. Between
now and this day ol election I
hope to have the opportunity
of hying my claims bel'ore the
public for Its consider! ion. :;;'

Worth P D:irnh:udt.

GEORGE VJ LI E ACAD E M Y,

A ii-s- t cl propitiatory
s lioe.1 with oieru e'quip- -

ment. Doardim iuding washing
from 80.00 to T .00 mv month.
Tuition from 0l (to to per
month. Music i hiding us of
instrument . jer month.
Situated in the South Eastern
part of Cabarus County in a
community noteel for health,
social anel moral advantages.
One of the cheapest and best
preparatory schools in the
state for bo h sexes, . For
farther infor nation address. :

J J W V. '.: ,:i.!.)vi Prin"
D T Edwaijs A Ji j cipals

Georgeville, N, C. J, 30-0- t,

WE IN V1TE

The attention of customers to

1 BITE

rt!

Only $6.50 per JJarreL

Pound Sack for $.;.:30.

No charge lor d ravage. "at
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